These special and healthier meals will be available at a reduced cost for children and young people for a week, starting from 4th November. Below are all shops that have offers on for the week. They will also have posters on their windows. The offers are exclusive for children and young people, and for parents who come in with their children.

**1. Louie Louie**
- £3.00 Healthy fruit smoothie

**2. La Fogata (for families)**
- £4.00 Meatballs, rice and vegetables

**3. Jack’s Cafe**
- £2.50 Kids deal
  - Healthy & delicious meal with drink

**4. Hiep Phat**
- £1.05 100g of Vietnamese vegetables
- £1.54 200g of Vietnamese vegetables

**5. Jato Krom**
- Jollof rice
  - (Find out about the price on their windows)

**6. Ranya Internet Cafe**
- Tuna sandwich, falafel or frittata
  - (Find out about the price on their windows)

**7. Pan & Grill**
- 10% discount
  - on all healthier options on children's menu

**8. Shop & Stop**
- (Find out about the offer on their windows)